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ABSTRACT 
lka &sexvations 31 e stmm of bubbles 
thrcugh a llquid. a tuo-pbae matbaatical 
M mrticrl l i q u i d  nm.  ha tmbbhs p r c n r ~ b  a 
-18 pToposad for cslculatw the indncbd t d u -  
h r @ ~  b v q  folcs and the MMciahd 
liquid ~0y.s tha l iquid upunrd. The l iquid  PIpad 
upmrd c m o i a t s  of tbs b*ble n a b s  and tba liquid 
wt i n t o  tba ;et region b y  turbulent en-t. 
nu! upsnsion of the bubbles as they rise throw@ 
t b  l iquid  Is taken in to  account. TEe continuity end 
-tu equations are z d v e d  nuslrr icdly for an nx- 
laymetric air jet w r g d  in water. Hater pnping 
ratas am obt.ined M e function of a i r  f l o w  rate and 
iW e r p a m t a l  isfonnat:on in the literature. 
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2 l i q u l d  phase 
inside and outside of e particular jet region 
Liqpid w i n g  -% be obtained by u t i l i z i n g  
tba b m y u t  force of &=s bubbles  rising through the 
l i q o i d  BB shara In fig.  1. This  i s  a free c a z v e c t i x  
tph or process using two i m i s c i b l e  f l u i d s  that have 
a large dliiaranca in density (g (9. 
aanSity hiffkrence d e  possible by using a gas 
rad a l iquid, la?@ mounts of l i q u i d  poiping can be 
ob-. The large local density difference is i n  
matamat to ordinary thernally driven s ingle  phnse 
free comcct ian w h e r e  the i e n s i t y  var ia t ions are usu- 
Because of t n e  
d3y ml%ll. 


"Tor, Hat" M s t r i b u t i o n s  
ve loc i ty  p r o f i l e s  are a s r t m d  which h v a  fielded good 
mrults f o r  f i r e  convection plw8 (Q), 
To integrrte eqs. (l), (S), rad (4), "top hmt" 
The u and u are r e l a t e d  by 
6 1 
where u, is t h e  terminal veloci ty  of a single bubble 
rising in a large region of  quiescent l iqu id .  
obtain 
I n s e r t  eq. (5) i n t o  eqs. (I), (S), m d  (4) t o  
Entrainment F u n c t i .  
A n  expression :s now nee&d f o r  the entrain-  
nrn t  on the r i g h t  side 3f eq. ( 8 ) .  A s  discussed by 
Morton ( 1 3  for f r e e  convection plumes above fires. 
f o r  a buoyant s ing le  Dhase j e t  the entrainment de- 
pends on an addi t iona l  var iable  which is the  density 
in the plume r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  density of the surround- 
ing f l u i d .  The e n t r a i m c n t  is reduced when the  plume 
densi ty  i s  smaller than the density of the  surrounding 
f lu id .  The present s i t a a t i o n  involves two d i s t i n c t  
phases t h a t  each maintain t h e i r  separate i d e n t i t i e s ;  
hence there  w i l l  be two t y p s  or' entrainment. l iqu id-  
l i q u i d  and gas-liquid. 
of entrainment information when the density r a t i o  is 
as small as t h a t  f m  a i r  t o  water. As soon as soma 
Liquid is i n  motion, much of the tntrainimnt is by 
l i q u i d  en t ra in ing  addi t iona l  l i q u i d  which i r  r e 8 8 ~ -  
ably well understood. 
mation i n  ref. &), t ha t  f o r  a sinqle  phase jet the 
ujual j e t  entrainment coef f ic ien t  E used when the 
j e t  and outer  f l u i d  have t h e  same deasity, should be 
modified when the  je t  and outer  f l u i d  dens i t ies  are 
d i f fe ren t .  T e E is multiplied by the density ra- 
t i o  (pi/p )17z &ere pi is the density i n  the j e t  
and 0 i8  outside the jet .  For the pmsent situa- 
t ion  tge l i q u i  .-liquid entrainment terms will there- 
fore  have a unity r a t i o  factor ,  while t h e  gas-liquid 
terns w F u  contain ( p , / o  )I/'. Since the entrain-  
mcnt i s  so d i f f e r e n t  f 6 r  [he two phases, the tdo- 
phase nature  of the j e t  w i l l  be re ta inea ra ther  than 
t ry ing  t o  ass ign  an average density t o  the e n t i r e  j e t .  
T h e  entrainment a l s o  depends on the velocity of 
the je t  r e l a t i v e  t o  i t s  surroundings, and on the in-  
For the  latter there  is e lack  
It was deduced i n  r e f .  (U) by using the infor-  
I r H 8 C h l  -8 k t r m n  tbc jet rad th. 8 U T r m , u I ~  re- 
don. 
th M d  l l q a d  pO?t iOt lE .  The l i q u i d  rCgi00 aoVhg 
at veloci ty  u 8 8  shown i n  f i g .  3, ent ra ins  l i q u i d  
fra tho q u i e s b n t  f l u i d  a r a r n C  it. 
ity bubbly ragion is moving a t  veloci ty  
t o  i t8  8urrouading l iqu id ,  and hence should enhance 
tb entralnmnt process. A well defined i n t e r f a c i a l  
am8 bounding the bubkly re&m can only be obt8-d 
by utalz'&q 8 r m i f r e d  moaei such as i n  fig. 3, and 
this mma ih r w d  t o  obt- the magnitude of the en- 
; r r b . s n t .  Hwenr, if t h i s  Entrainment we.% asswed 
t o  b. mkined in the  core. the  core would then be- 
C m  8 l i q u i d  jet cont8ining a ".&I* core and the 
difficulty of defining the e n f r a i n n n t  f o r  t h i s  two- 
paUa inmr jet would b e c o v  the  s(~mc as t h a t  f o r  the 
arlginil two-phase problem. 
bubbly core is  used to provide a ueU defined i n t e r -  
f ac id  m a ,  it is  real ized that t h e  bubbly motion is 
8 C t w  more random. With these considerations i n  
miad and in the 8bsence of  any b e t t e r  intormation on 
such a tvo-st.glc entrainment process, it is assumed 
that the vigorous act ion of the bubbly region in- 
cleascs t h e  turbulence i n  the l i q u i d  surrounding the 
b a t h s  and tbcreby enhances t h e  t o t a l  entrainuent  in- 
t o  thr moving region. This is i n  accord with the  re- 
rults i n  ref. (&) t h a t  the  entrai-nt is a funct ion 
of the excess momentum f lux  in  the je t .  
present model, as the  j e t  grows with increasing height 
8bove the  Yource of gas t h e  core w i l l  r e t a i n  i ts  iden- 
t i t y  as being composed of only bubbles and t!.?ir wakes. 
Hence the  t o t a l  cntreinaent  w i l l  be taken as the  en- 
t n i l r P r n t  by the moving l i q u i d  outside the bubbly core. 
a w n t e d  by the entrainment e f f e c t s  3f the l i q u i d  
wakes and gas within cr:z core, and is  given by 
-60 v t l o c i t i e s  rad  are81 u e  di f fe ren t  for 
The higher veloc- 
r e l a t i v e  
Although the concept of a 
Thus i n  the 
Solution f o r  uz and a 
To obtain the amount of l i q u i d  being punped by 
the r i s i n g  gas. the l i q u i d  velocity and jet  radius  
must be obtained. The l i q u i d  mass flow rate i n  the  
w a k e  regions is  known from the specif ied gas flow r a t e  
as Mg(o , !pg ) .  The macs flow rate of l i q u i d  i s  then 
Since M i n  eq. ( 7 )  is a constant, eqs. ( 8 )  
and (9) can b$ simplified by using eq. ( 7 )  t o  elim- 
inate some of the u . Eq. (10) is then zubs t i tu t -  
ed for the right s iaz  of eq. (8). 
t h e  cont inui ty  and m e n t u m  equations i n  t h e  form, 
The r e s u l t  is 
r 
. 
K % d %  - - (-)+ zb 6 2 2  (a - at)] + - n' 
dx Qg '4 
BtsuLTzl 
To copUte tha induced l i q u i d  flw. a nraber of 
q - t i t h l  Wt k X p t 2 i f i . d .  ThO ?98!iltS that f a O U  -- & (u) - v i t h  r e g u d  t o  the prevention of ice in labs by 
raining uum bottom w r - r  t o  tba surface. For t h e m  
oadttioar t& bulk u8ter i s  a tau &mwr K above 
A + IC[ -$)' 
by aq. (2) .  Prcm eq. (7 )  the ac c~ll t b n  be el-- 
b a t e d  in terms of u and x. Thuo eqs. (12) and 
(El) ore reduced t o  &tiom for tb unLMvn uz(x) 
uid a(x). To obtaln n-ricrl reoul t s  the differen- 
tiations were carried out sns3yticoUy and tbbn the 
equations combined t o  eliminate dur/ldx or dddx. 
The result w a s  the  following set of simultaneous dlf-  
t u c n t i a l  equations that were s o l a d  by the Riaga- 
Kutta method (M, 
.l 
A t  x = O, a - ac, m d  u - O ao that u - urn. Th.n 
the initial conditions at x - 0 - t o  begin the inte- 
q a t i o n  me frcrm eq. ( 7 ) ,  
1 e 
and u (0) - 0. The la t ter  condition h m v e r  cauws 
r t u t i $  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  the  integrat ion since it is In 
tho denominator of a few terms, ao a s m d l  valm war 
w d ,  uz(0) - 0,001. The cdcula t iono  were t e s t e d  
using smaller uz(o)  & no r ign i f icant  changer were 
found. 
. . .  . - -  
wUCh rialdad 
bubhles lr. vlrter. 
-ciiyia(l tb entrairmmnt cacf f lc ien t  E . In ref. 
= 0.252 m//wC (0.825 f't,'Wc) for aLr 
A o i @ f l c m t  xource of uncertainty is in 
which i o  concerned with the p e n e t r a t b n  of a 
be- found in the &eratun.  
mgor jet into a liquid, a "top hat" ~ a -  
h i t y  profile i r  w d  Md 8 m of E m 0.06 
to  0.12 i o  given 
For e n t e n t  of & o m  gas jets in r t i l l  air wi th  
W i t y  ratio0 i n  the range ~ / o ,  = 0.66 t o  14.5, the 
work in mf. &) fielded Eo = 0.08 bmed on con- 
8idsMtiOM of the excess moment= in the je t .  The 
ent ra lnmnt  is proportionel t o  a charac te r i s t ic  ve- 
l o c i t y  in the jet. 
t r r i r t i c  veloci ty  which is larger than the average 
valoci ty  used In thc "top hat" prof l le .  
in ref. E = 0.082 is  reconmanded f o r  use with 
8 bW81an profbe and Eo = 0.U6 
profile., I n  view of a l l  these conaiderations it w a s  
&cidcd to  obtain two sets of CaLculations u s i q  Eo I 
0.08 and 0.U6. Tha m n u l t s  w i l l  be dlocussed i n  
t h e  naxt section. 
Equations (14) and (E) =re intag? ed t o  
x - L, t h c  surface of  the water, to  obtain u,(L) 
and a(L). By using eqs. ( 6 )  and ( 7 )  a (L) is found 
the upward flow of l i q u i d  then obtdned  from 
q. (n). In r e a l i t y  t h e  upward i l o w  wiL begin t o  
t u r n  ao it approaches the surface, but  the  influence 
of the water surface vas not accounted f o r  here, as 
pmvioualy discussed. Figure 4 gives the nass f l o w  
rate of l i q u i d  being pumped t o  the  surface as a r U c -  
t i a n  of the  maas f low rate of air. for t h e  air being 
introduced at various depths below the rurface. 
tams of t h e  samc quant i t ies  f ig .  5 shows t h e  radius 
of the jet region at x - L and f ig .  6 gives t h e  
l i q u i d  veloci ty  a t  x = L. 
fig. 5 have been cross  p lo t ted  i n  f ig .  7 t o  show t h e  
t rend of the  jet  radius with orifice depth f o r  fixed 
gru maso now rater. 
DISCUSSION 
If a G s W r h ~  velocity p r o m e  Is 
Ursd, th0 center l ine VdoCity il w d  M the charac- 
As a nsult 
for a "top hat" 
I n  
Some of t h e  results i n  
As shown by Fig. 4 the l i q u i d  pumped t o  t h e  
M h c e  increase8 with the  depth of t h e  o r i f i c e  below 
the rurface and with the gas flow ra te .  For a f ixed  
n i g h t  flow rate. the volume of the  gas introduced at 
the orifice decreases as  t h e  o r i f i c e  depth increases. 
Hence it seems better t o  present the  results i n  terms 
of gas m i g h t  flow rate than i n  t e r n  of volume flow. 
For each o r i f i c e  depth the resultr In  f ig .  4 l i e  fair- 
The 
&ope decreases somewhat as L is ipcreased but t h e  
m o u l t s  vary essent ia l ly  as M L  u M' , A cross  p lo t  
of the  results shows t h a t  for a g i d n  M the M 
g I 
variation with L i r  a l s o  a6 a pawer function. 
9 l y  well along a straight l i n e  on a l O g - l O g  plot .  
When 5 and Mg M in k&ac and L i r  In ID. 
t b n  C - 365 for E, = 0.08 d C 550 for 
L i r  In  ft. then C - Ul fo! Eo I 0.08 md 
C I 172 for E = 0.U6. 
ious e n t r a i m n t  tern in  eq. (10) calcuhtionr uare 
EMU& vith either the liquid wake term and/or the gas 
E, m 0.m. When 5 &d H in  #/-C and 
TO examine i% mre &tail  the etlect of the v u -  
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e n t e n t  term aaittad. A8 8lght &eapataP lm- 
t r m n t  term had leas than a I$ e-ct cn ttu 
p\Ip.d l i q u i d  6888. Th. l i q u i d  va& tam hd fig- 
n i i i c a n t  effect for ama l l  x uh.m th. t o t e l  l i q u i d  
flar i r  rmsU. as it helped initiate t b  entrcrinmnt 
p r o c e S 8 .  
total  e n t r a i m d  flov beaim sora rubrtmtirl. For a 
depth of 1.524 m (5 f t )  t h i r  term i n c r t u e d  the Rar 
&pth  of 9.144 m (30 ft) the wake term contributed 
about 5$ t o  the pumpd flow f o r  any &u flow rate. 
The l i q u i d  wak term on the left r i b  of eq. ( 9 )  
i r  an erpec ia l ly  important f e a t w  d the p l a n t  an- 
flau when tbm to ta l  e n t r a i n d  l i q u i d  ir  r t U  
and prevents the buoyancy force f r tm~ pmdwAag ume- 
di8 t icaU.y  high l i q u i d  whcitier m u  the a0ie of 
t lm numerical calculations. 
tins now 60 that expe-ntal rmuremntr M dif- 
fleult. solac coaplr i roaa vlll n a  k & w l t h  th. 
amll amoupt of data a v W e  in tha literature. 
Thaw results w i l l  aeme to  emphasize that Jt- 
there is still appreciable uncertainty i n  the amount 
of flow being pmped. the trend8 uith depth and gu 
flaw rate have been approxim~tely ertablirhed. The 
mrt s t r i k i n g  feature is t h a t  the n t i o  of p u p d  
l i q u i d  v o l m  to gas volums is  qui te  large. 
In f i g .  13 of  ref. 0 Kobus River the.ratio of 
PIllapad l i q u i d  vd lu~a  to  the gas flow rate for vsrioua 
gaa flow rates. There i r  a set of data f o r  the local 
flov rate at a loca t ion  3.3 m above an o r i f i c e  4.5 m 
Qap. These loca l  € low rater n m  also obtained fran 
the present a n p u t e r  calculat ions and a colnpriron is 
ma& in t a b l e  I. For Eo = 0.8. the present theory 
predicts  a flow that is aamcwhat law at the  high gab 
flow rates and SOmWhat high at tk lml f l c r u  rater. 
For Eo - 0.U6 the agreement i s  good at the high 
air flow rates. &fore fur ther  discussion the x 8 -  
sults of ref. (9 should be insluded. 
In  ref. (9 the  following c o r n l a t i o n  is givan 
frau avai lable  data i n  terms of volume f l o w  r a t e 8  of  
air and water and depth of  submargence ( i n  ref. k) 
the exponent on Qg is 1/2), 
c8un of tln .ull VCiLu oi (opt) tb. pI am- 
The effect of t h i s  term dacr*uad a8 tba 
in tha rulge of 10 t o  7% a8 th. &u nOU W d  f?a 
th. larUb8t t o  the large8t VdW8 on f&. 4. For a 
-sir. For & x it p r o V i d . 8  wi thin tha 
T h  bubble pumping w-88 *&E C f L C t U 8 -  
Alro i n  rafs. 4 mc! (2) a discbsr&e of 0.000172 m3/ 
8ec (0.0167 ft Y sec) of  air at a subnrrg.nce of 
1.68 m (5 5 f t )  is reported t o  raise about 0.0567 m3/ 
w c  (2 ftS/sec) of watsr Lo t h e  surface. The m m n t  
calculat on y i e l d s  a pmping of about 0.0373 J/rec 
0.0585 m'/sec (2.07 f t3/sec)  when E = O.U. me 
experimental values were izser ted i n t o  eq. (18) t o  
evaluate the constant and the formula then wed t o  
calculate l o c a l  values f o r  the condition8 in t ab le  I. 
The flow r a t e a  are seen t o  be about twice those given 
in ref. (4). 
(1.33 f t  3 /sec) of  water when Eo I 0.08 i a  urod, and 
It is noted from table I that the  punspod vol- 
wan of water per u n i t  volume of air &creaser a r  the 
air flow rate increases. so t h a t  a more e f f i c i e n t  
pmping system IS obtained at low f low rates. In 
ref. (fi) It  war found t h a t  the v o l w e  pumping rate 
decreased as the air flaw t o  the -0.4 power, i n  
mf. (A i t  is t h e  -0.33 power, i n  rei. (3 it is the 
1.5 power and the  p n r e n t  eq. (17) giver  approximat- 
rly the -0.6 pawst. It is fe l t  t h a t  addi t ional  *eta 
of data am needed uefore re f inemnts  can be mude in 
tb tbq. 
To md. a little mom f l l ionvt lon  on bubble 
c a u i b r  briefly som m r u l t a  -ported i n  ref. 
Icoaa*Jov ot the pap-  in a *-try that i a  two 
b i r n r i d  i n  rectangular coordinate8 8 s  produced by 
a h  m l e r w d  fra a s-rged perforated pipe. 
cmpirlc8l c o n r t u t s  in the theory were eviLuated from 
laboratory obrervationr for depths of the perforated 
p i p  9 t o  about 1 m and air f lw ra ter  up t o  0.00130 
$/ne p r  =tar of pipe length. 
l imi ted  
T l n  mrultr f o r  oriflce depths greater than 1 in arr 
@van by tbe correlat ion 
(a h .O aypwr-te andySi8  avda i n  1946 by 
The 
Them uere also stmm 
v c r b  tertr run at depth8 up t o  10 m. 
3 uham 9 .nd are l a  m / am and L is i n  meters. 
3ecuua o f  t h e  difference in  gecrPaty precise compar- 
ironr w o t  k u d a .  but it i r  In te res t ing  t o  see how 
t h  pndLctians of l i q u i d  vollmra pumped per unit gar 
volusa Q /Q c a p a r e  for the release from an o r i f i c e  
as o b t a d d  hrn eq. (U), and from a meter length  of 
perforated pipe. eq. (19). Results are given i n  ta- 
b& 11 M d  it i r  been that the  pumping rates are of 
tk 8- mgnitude. The QJ wa8 as8-d t o  be at t h e  
d i r c h r ~  location, although t h i s  was not c l e a r l y  s p c -  
i f i e d  in the  reference. 
In mf. (&) it is mentioned t h a t  the  bubbly re- 
gion of the ari.yrmpctric je t  is approximately con- 
t a i m d  within a cone having a t o t a l  included wgle of 
12'. Alfhough the prasent mathematical mociel consid- 
ers a l l  $ba gas t o  be i n  the f o r m  of lsrge butbles  
contained in the core of the  .jet. i n  the physicid case 
them - uaall bubbles t h a t  break of f  from the  large 
ones ba rhown in f ig .  2. The turbulent  motion diffuse- 
the 8 d  bubbles within the flow so t h a t  they prob- 
ably e-nd throughout most of the entrained region. 
%ace th* t o t s l  bubbly region should give an indica-  
t ? ? a  , . -  the extent  of the j e t  region. Using a t o t a l  
i n c - u e i  cone a+e of 12'. the  je t  radius  a t  the  sur- 
face i r  
a ( X  s L) m L tM 6' .I 0.105 L (20) 
The photographs I n  fig. 2 indicate  an increase of cone 
angle with gaa flow rate. I n  f ig .  2(a) the  cone angle 
i s  &out 14O. while i n  f ig .  2(d) it is about 19'. 
Equation (20 )  is plo t ted  i n  fig. 1 and compares reas- 
onably well with calculated results f o r  an entrainment 
coaf f lc ien t  of E I 0.08. For a l a r g e r  t o t a l  includ-  
e d  angle of say 18', which is charac te r i s t ic  of  figs. 
Z(c) and (d) ,  eq. (20) becomes a(L) = 0.158 L .  
shown by f i g .  7, t h i r  provides reasonable agreement 
with the V ~ ~ U C S  computed wi th  
coNausIoNs 
As 
Eo = 0.U6. 
A t rac tab le  mathematical model was formulated f o r  
computing the l i q u i d  carr ied upward i n  an axisynunetric 
je t  driven by a r i s i n g  s t r e m  of gas bubbles, 
model geouetry was bared on oberva t ions  of a i r  r i s i n g  
through water 0.6 in deep. Liquid is car r ied  i n t o  t h e  
j e t  by turbulent entrainment and a d i f f i c u l t y  i n  t h e  
w ~ a l y r i r  i r  i n  specifying the proper va lue  of t h e  en- 
trainment Coefficient. Calculations were made f o r  two 
V 9 h 0 8  of the e n t r a i m n t  coeff ic ient  within the range 
gi lnn i n  the  literature. The large buoyancy resultiw 
!'ra the large &nsity difference between the gtia and 
l i q u i d  produced conriderable l i q u i d  movement compared 
The 
7 
- 
Ibbw (9 
175 
1.00 
86 
67 
62 
4 
vith o r d i n u y  l i q u i d  f?ee convection indumd by 
thrrml ramr, v h n  dsnrl ty  d l f f e n n n r  u e  wurlly 
013 tb  ordtr of a fev percent. The prerent  nrultr  
Indicat.d that for  air r i s i n g  through vater the  rate 
of l iquid  trmrport t o  th. vater ourface varier ar 
tbr 0.4 povar of the air maass flov rate and the 1.4 
paer of t h e  subumrgence dcpth of the  air oriflce. 
Mom experimental data is  needcd befora the theory 
CM be hvther n f k u d .  
hiner (f, FTeaent calculat ions 
(ar tzap-  Eo I 0.08 E, 0.U6 
o h t e d )  
349 217 32 7 
236 lo8 16 3 
188 75 U.0 
159 54 81.5 
143 42 63 
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TABLg I. - VOL-RIC RMPLEG RATES IIO AN -a- 
-RIG J'LT AT A LOCATION 3.3 H ABOVE ORIFICE SUB- 
m D  4.5 H BELW SURFACE 
O.OoO(0 
.oow 
.00255 
.we0 
.00620 
TABLE 11. - VaUMCPRIC RlMPING RATES FOR SUBMERGED 
A X I s y M a R I C  JEl' OR PERFORATED F'IS (Qg I S  VOLUME 
FLOW AT ORIGIN OF CAS DISCHARGE) -
% 
m3/oec 
- 
o.Ooo1 . 001 
.01 
o.oO01 
.001 . 01 
0.0001 
.001 
.01 
o.oO01 
.W1 
.01 
Axisymmetric jet .  
fran eq. (17 )  
= 0.08 
284 
11.4 
17.9 
540 
136 
34.1 
1490 
374 
94.0 
4460 
ll20 
281 
Eo = 0.U6 
410 
u 
27.8 
8% 
2 l l  
52.8 
2 310 
580 
146 
6910 
17 40 
435 
Perforated pipe 
1 rn long. 
eq. (19)  
717 
154 
33.3 
1090 
234 
S . 6  
2250 
405 
10 5 
4720 
1020 
219 
8 
